
BY JULIAN A. SELBY.

Deceit of Bon« Wiuteks..The man
who wrote "Home, Sweet Home,"
never had a home..ExcJiange.
No, of course not. All his folks at

home say he didn't. Nobody who
writes about auythiug ever had it. If
n man is out of auythiug ho imme¬
diately goes aud writeR ubout it. No
man writes so many "headings" us tho
man who ia out of his head.

Certaiuly he didn't ever havu nuy
home. The inuu who wrote tho "Old
Arm Chair" uuver had an urm chair in
ull his life. Tho best ho had wus an
old split-boüom chair without any
back to it.
Tho author of ".Take Mo B ick to

Switzerland,"never was in Switzerland.
The nearest he over cumo to it wuu sit¬
ting in the William Tell saloou, outing
Switzor kase.kaso why, that was thu
best he could do.
"Mother, I've Como Homo to Die,"

has not spoken to the old womau for
years, and wouldn't go near thu house.
Besides, ho is of that clubs of spiritu¬
alists w(io don't believe they will ever
die. His health was never better,
Hib mother is nothing but u mother-
in-law, aud she isdend, anyhow.
There is the author of "Old Oaken

Bucket," too. There wusu't u bucket
on the old farm, water being drawn
with a tin pail and cistern pole.

"If I Had But a Thousand a Year"
mated privately to his friends Unit, he
would be contented with iiulf that
sum, qb ho was doing chores for his
boord aud three mouths' schooling in
the winter.
The author of "Champagne Char¬

ley" never drauk anything but 1U cent
whiskey.
The man who wrote "Mary Had a

Little Lamb" kuew very well that it
was nothing but a little lamb fry.

"Shells of Ocean" is u humbug.The plaintiff poet, who represents
himself as wandering, one anmmer
eve, with aoa-beat thought, on a pen¬
sive shore, was raised in tho interior
of Pennsylvania, and never was ten
miles away from borne in all bia life.
"Gathered shells," did he? All the
shells he ever gathered were some
egg-ehells back of his mother's kitchen.

"Hark, I hear the Angels Sing,"
spent all his evenings in a beer saloon.
Angela, indeed!
The man who wrote the "Song of

the Shirt" hadn't a shirt to his buck,wearing a wampus for the most part."Oft in the Stilly Night" used to
get on a spree and make the stilly
night howl till daylight.
The author of "We Met by Chance"

knew very well it was arranged before¬
hand. He had been weeks coutriving
it.and she admired his contrivance.
The author of "I Kuow a Bank,"

&0., did not know one where be could
get his note discounted. The onlycheck be ever held was a white check
on u faro bauk. He never held a red
check iu all his life.
"What are the Wild Waves Saying?"knew very well they were reproaching

him for running away from Long
Brauah without paying his hotel bill.
"Who Will Care for Mother Now?"

Who, indeed? You took the old wo¬
man to the poor house just, before
writing the song, und there is uobody
but the poormubter to care for her
now.
"Hear Mo, Norma," was deaf and

dumb. He couldn't tnako his pa hear,
nor ma,

"My Mother, Dear," used to thrush
the old woman withiu an inch of her
life.
The author of "Rain on t.tio Hoof"

always slept in tho basement, exceptwheu ho slept, out of doors.
"Let Mo Kiss Hnu for His Mother"

got mud because his mother wouldn't
have him, und whipped her little boywithiu nu inch of his life.
t&"I Dreamt I Dwelt iu Murble Halls"
used to cheat ut mat Lies when u boy,find his dream was a horrid nig lit mure,
brought on by the remorse ut the re¬
collection of fraudulent marble hands.
"I'm Saddest When I -Sttig" was

tickled ulinost to death if invited to.
"Happy bo Thy Dreams" sold bou-

zine whiskey.- You can fancy what
kind of dreams were produced.

The medical society of the city and
County of New York has just issued
li'A first notice to tho quacks. ItqP)trs tho new nnti quack law iu full,
und requests every practitioner in that
city to till up a blank form with his
uam'e and residence, place and date of
graduation, the name of the aociety
granting license, with date of the
turne, and to make return to the Secre¬
tary of the Hoard of Censors. This is
deemed a necessary preliminary stop,
though it can hardly bo expected that
every regnlur physician in New York
will respond to the demand. It will
at least enable the society to trace out
Homo of tho quack* who uro proying
npon tho community. It is Baid the
new law, though strong in some re-
Bpects, is weak in one part; it does not
offer sufficient inducements for auy
person to proseoute a quuek for the
unlawful practice of medicine and
surgery. The oilieors of tho medicnl
hOJiety are the only persons authorized
to prosecute offenders, und this at
their own expense.

An Illinois woman has presentedher ninth husband with a boy.

Let o

COL

English Etiquette Under Diffi¬
culties..In councctiou with the hue
death of the distinguished author,
Jules Janiu, the Mexican journal*
give, probably from French source1-,
tbo following uueodoto, "whiob well
illustrates tbo English manners:" Jobs
Jauin seated in u London eating house.;
tin Englishmen nlso taking u "grog."
Euglishmuu calls phlegmaticully to u

waiter, "Boy, who is, tb.it geutlemuu
wbo is smoking a cigar and reading a

newspaper?" "I don't know, milord."
And so successively the Euglishmuu
iuquires of different people, bm with¬
out auy result. So ho goes to the
person bimsnlf and saysiu the Mexican
version: "Caballero, yon who smoke
a cigar and read a newspaper, what is
your name?" "Jules Jauin." "Very
well; Mr. Jules Juuiu, your coat iö
burning."
An i Atlantii letter in the AugustaChronicle and Sentinel nays: "William

Guinn, quite a famous negro.oct -

roou.bus been iu tho city for a week
or two. He was formerly a slave,
owued by llev. Mr. Wade, of Screvcn
County. After the war he went North,
obtained employment ill some of the
leading hotels; afterward attended the
World's Exposition in London, where
ho had charge of ui tides from Geor¬
gia, Thence he went tu tbo Vienna
Exposition, where ho learned to speak
the German language, lie is said to
bo an unflinching, uncompromising
Democrat, is a fluent und entertainingspeaker, aud is said to be no ordinary
poet. Ho has delivered several lectures
Up North In which ho declared himself
a Democrat. He was an assistant at
the Kimball House during the Fair.
Ho left for Savannah to-day."

If all tho members of the legal fra¬
ternity wbo huve been engaged ou tho
one side or tho other of the scandal
suits take anything liku au active partiu the trials, it n. fair to presume that
there will be clashing of leg"! sea¬
men such as has not been seen before
in thia country. On Mr. Beecber's
side have been retained William M.
Evarts and Judge Porter, late of the
New York Court of Appeals, while ru¬
mor baa it that Seuator Coukling is to
sum up for the defence iu the Tilton-
Beeeher suit. Tilton's counsel refuse
to state who is to lead iu his suits, but
common fame assigns that position to
Charles O'Conor; W. O. Bartlett, Mr.
Abbott, (a law author,) Judge Fuller-
ton, and othera are on the list, vvhile
there is no doubt that Bou. Butler will
take care of Mr. Monlton's side in that
gentleman's suits, if ho don't assist
Mr. Tilton's lawyers.

Little Johnny wanted to go to
church. His mother was afraid ho
would make a noise, but bis father said,.Johnny knows better than to make a
noise in church." So he wont. He
kept very still till the last prayer. Bythat time he had grown tired of sit¬
ting still, and was. standing on the
pew cushion with his hack to the pul¬pit. When the lady in tho next seat
bowed her head for prayer, Johnnythought she was crying. Ho leaned
over aud said to the lady, in a tone
which wie meant for a whisper, but
which was only too plainly hoard,"Poor lady! What ee matter? Do oo
suuimnt ache?"

COTTAGE HOUSE,
A'o. 13 Washington Sired, Columbia, S. C.

INHERE is a premium offered for the
beat Fox Dog, at tbo State Fair. 1

challenge the State to show ten of my dogsagainst any ten dogs in Ihe "State, two bent
in three, lo run % live fox. To rim Novem¬
ber 11,1*2 mid IU, lor the premium, a Sil¬
ver Collar for this Jog, mid Whip and Horn
for.the huntsman. C.R.FRANKLIN;
Sow C 'I

Drugs, Paints, Uils. &c.

WINTER BLEACHED Sl'EltM OIL,Pnro Linseed Oil, Seat* Pool Oil,
Olive Oil, Sweet Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Castor
Oil. Wholesale and retail i.t

E. 11. HElXITSfTS
Oct ..»:. + lirilff Store.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
\T70UKING lo Win, a story for gir'e,YY SL75.
Mi-tress of Hie Maine, by Dr. Holland,I author oi Arthur Bonnycastlo, il 50.
A History of Germany, troui the Earliest

Tintea, bv Charlt-m Lewis, 12 St).
Manual of Mvthology, Greek, Itmr.an,

Norse, Hindoo, Kgvptiau and Olu German,by Murray, $2.25.
Prairie and Forest, the Game of North

America, with ndventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore. $1 50.
Health and Education, by Kiugsley, f 1.75.

Hogarth's complete woiks, ill three vo¬
lumes, Tho Wild North Land, by Majorbutler, with plates, *2 50, History of Clubs
and Club Life, London. Hook of Wonder-
fid Characters, with portraits. Tho SlangDictionary, historical ami anecdotal.
Homes aiM Haunts of the British Poets.London, and other new hooks. Nov 1

Aniline Dyes
LEAMON ANILINE DYES are the

Strongest, rao.it Brilliant and most
Durable Domestic Dyes in tho world. Anyarticle of Clothing, Hibbens, Feathers,Fancy Articles, Ac. , can be Dyed in a few
minutes, at a trilling expense. A full as¬
sortment of those Beautiful Dyes in holies,with directions for use. Call aud see sam¬
ple colors at L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
Oct 29 Drugstore.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
THE undersigned beg leave to state that

they have conatantly on band all
kinds of COAL, and will furnish conaumers
in a»y quantity, delivered, at loweat cash
prices. BOWEN A LAFAB, Agents.Sopt 9 3mo

ur Just Censures

UMBIA, S. 0., SUNDAY M

Cottage House,;
No. 15 Washington St., next Masonic'Hull,

The undersigned bun,yf*^re-opened Uiih estab¬
lishment, ami informs

_jtho public that h« iu prepared to
suppiy iiiem with the very best el WINKS,LIQUORS, SUGARS, TOBACCO, etc. Ova¬lem iu every atyle, anil «.t all hours. Be-freshmen t a of various hinds. Givo me auill. The Cöck-Pit is heim: put in order,and there will be it number ol tights dot injthoFatr. C. It. FltANKLIN.Oel :il

FINE'S SALOON.
Xo. II Itichardson Strict, betörten Ladyand Uercuis Streets. \HAVING replenished my entire stock ol!Liquors, Cigars, Ac.; having also
given proper attention l<> my Restaurant,I »in now prepared to furnish my friendsand the public generally with the "best themarket« afford.
Oct 17 WM. M. FINK. Atrnit

Wagons, &c., &c.
THOSE in want of anv

;s»yle of WAGONS will lind
it to their advaatage toes*suilifi«SÄ*!fc^ivo nie a call. I manufac¬

ture or repair any kind of wagon. Black-smithing in all iis branches promptly andneatly nerformed. II EN BY SKIPPEB.Oct 2:j

MILLINERY.
PRICES REDUCED or La¬dies*. Misses' and Children's

j BONNETS. II a I S, CAPS,SUITS. UNDERWEAR. Fur
Sets, Cloaks, Worsted Goods.
Hair, Corsets, Zephyr Worsted
and other articles too nume¬
rous to incutinn; also, Bazar
Patterns. Ladies will pleasecall ano sue for themselves at

Oct 27 MRS. C. E. REED'S.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SIL.VKR AND 1'LATED WARE,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, ETC.

IHAVE a largo stook of the above on
hand, and will sell them at the lowest

cash prices. All goods warranted as repre¬sented.
r= Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired and work warranted.
OEO. BRUNS,Oct 27 Columbia Hotel Block.

A Kerosene That Will Not Explode!
A LADDIN SECURITY OIL is offeredj\. with the conlidence that it will proveiteolf equal, if not superior, to any burn¬

ing oil that has been offered to the pnhlio.This oil is prime whito in color, :a deodor¬
ized to the highest extent achieved in the
manufacture of burning oils, and is war¬
ranted to stand a tire test of 150 degreesFahrenheit.

It is perfectly safe for use in all Coal Oil
or Kerosene Lamps, and as its name indi¬
cates, will givo all who use it perfect"security" iu doing so.
Aladdin Security Oil will burn longer,iiave much iesa smell, and not crust tbs

wick, and will bo found to bo very economi¬
cal, to say nothing of tho entire "security"in its nse. For aalo at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A CO.'S
Oct 14 Drug Store.

Seegers' vs. Cincinnati Beer.
fTuIE Cincinnati Gazette makes the asto-X nisbing anuouncement that Cincinnati
boor is no longer pure, but adulterated with
molaeBCB, sugar of starch, fusel oil and the
poisonous Colchicum. Tho Commissionerof Agriculture, in his report for 1865, saysthat Prof. Mapos, of New York, analyzedtho beer from a dozen different breweries,and found all of it adulterated. Cocculns
Indicus aud mix vomica entered largelyinto its composition.

J. C. SFEGERS guarantees his heer to he
pure and reliable, lie does not adulterate
it, hut brews from the best barley, malt
and hops. Jan 2.'5

It Pays to Buy Good Medicines.
IT pays to use Heinitsh'e KIN A CHILLCURE.

It pavh to use nehiitsh's BLOOD ANDLIVER PILLS.
It pavs to use STANLEY'S COUGHSYRUP.
It pavs to purifv vour bbiod withQUEEN'S DELIGHT!
It pavs to ure the COOK'S RAKING

POWDER.
It pays to use the QUAKER LINIMENT. |It pavs to use M"tlntr Darlimr's INFA.YICORDIAL for children.
It pavs ti> buv vour medicines hi

k Ii. it kini rs:rsOct 23 t Drug and Medieiio-Store.
i.m»Rovui>

0 SÜRGIA COTTON PRESS; I
Patented March, 1k7<>.

IIV I'KVDl.KTO.M tSi HOARDMAS.
AlOl-TA, OA.

mm* satisfaction this t'RF.ss has givenJL in iho past, the great iiuprovemenlmade on it, and the fact of its being Iroiu
forty to lift v did la in cheaper than any othergood Press, should induce planters and
others tosend for one ol our now Circularshelot e purchasing. We also mauuhictlireIrons for Witler Power Presses aud SerewPresses. Address

l'ENDLETON & ROARDMAN,Foundry and Machine Works. Kolloek
street. Augusta. Ga. Julv 2«',4nio
Cheap, Delicious and Healthful.

fixe ioomu apples. I
. .-

$1.25PRBUSHEL j
Saves doctors' hills and drug bills, and

j belter than Queen's Delight or Ilepatio I¦.n.. * ¦ . i.

1Compound. For sale by

Lörick & Lowrance.0ct2n

Oats'. Oats!!
It\f\(\ BUSHELS Choice Foedingt\J\ *\J OATS. Just received and
tor sale by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

ORNING, NOVEMBER 8, 1

NEW GOODS!
DRESS GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

Just opened, the
third stock of new
DRV GOODS and
NOTIONS, for
this Fall.
C. F- .TACIWSOTJT. ¦ . - . ..«. . .. .¦ . - y

The Leader
Of liov/ Prices-

NoV 1
THE eleetion now approaches, aim liiere

in «real excitement and speculation as to
whether or not

Chamberlain
Will In.- elected Governor by bis party. S<
i- there i/reat excitement among thoeo who
are pmchaeiug DItY UOOPS, and F. 15.OUCHARD k. Co. have decided

Not to be
Undersold by any other hones in the city,and they should be patronized and

Supported
Not only by Democrats and Conservatives,but also

By the Republicans.Octat *

And Now that the Agony is Over,
AND everybody known "who is who,"' lor

eomc time, at least, let us Rive atten¬
tion to another Vital question.iho larder.

QBORGK SYM.1IKKS
Oao furnish
Freeh Sugar-cured flams, uncovered.
Choice boneless Shoulders nud Bacon

Btripu. »

Fulton Market Beef.
Smoked Beef and Tongues.
Buckwheat, Oatmeai and rear! Grist,and many other substantial.
Iu Fancy Groceries, many novelties!
Auchovy Sauce, Macerated Cocoaunt.

Ginger, Quince, Citron, Fear, Pine Apple,and oiher delicious Preserves.
Pure Fruit Jellies, assorted.
And a long line of temptations, which it

will afTnrd ino no lees pleasure to show than
it will delight the public appetite to con¬
sume.
Hurrah for Hymmcrsl Nov 5

OPENING DAILY!

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL. CLOTHS,

Kt'liS AM) WINDOW StIADKKJ

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of II kinds and at very low prices.

THE HILLIXERY DEPAIT1EKT
la well stocked with everything that it-

new and pretty, and no extravagant price*.
Orders from the country promptly at-

letided t«'», a- the Old Stand i :

K. C. SHIVER & CO.
Oet 11

OdrOBEH. 10. Ib74.

Special Notice From The
tilt ASO I KMIv.tl,

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

W.D. LOVE & CO.
\Trl'. have jus! ti-e-dve.d leu ra-e-W v. ry i-hoie. an sv:. ..! .!,;- OKI>
GOODS, purchased for enutt <.; two bank-
runt iiiipoi iinu lion « hhdi will In? mh:
v.-!-. eh.ap Als«, live e i*>I-m lifi-\C|\ Ai.-
1* iiUS an '. hoi M "l.'I.MNii ciouiis,
utui.-h. ho quahlv and iuiicli, e.iuii 1<- -x
eel I" it n iij where.
The following Good.- are n >w .-. "lu .'

fsj pieces ehnic" pat tern*nl OAltl i.l v
!()(. llt'GS, t)J MAT*, AO do/.eii <1 iiu.i.
t%>.'si:elebrateil Sil I I'.TS. tor wlii'h wi we
ilie ugeats, i etiiiliug I hem at whole-id
p: ices

All the departments ol our establish¬
ment are full ot the best makes of good*,and purchased by nur r«.~i>lnit buyer in
Now York tor ea-h Ht tin- lowest ptiecs,enabling us tu fell fjoo.ls a-i low as anyhouse in New York.
Ttioso residing in the eliy, snd strangerspassing through, belore laying in their

whiter supplies, should examine our largeand choice assortment, at the (iUAND
CENTRAL DItY GOODS RSI'ABLISIL
MF.NT OF wm. d. i.ovk i n , whole¬
sale and retail dealers in PHY OOuDS,NOTIONS, BOOTS and SHOES, corner <.!
Main and Plain streets.
N. U. SAMPl.KSs.n! e.rai tntousjy. ti all

parls of the country im, uppl
i »et 11 IWrapping- Paper.i
AFÜLL supply of WHAPP1NCI PAPE It

just received from the Atlantic PaperMills, for which we are sole agent*, and of¬
fered at lower pi ices than sntne quality can
ho delivered from the Northern cities, fall
find examine qualit v a ud prices a I t lu- ston
of JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Butter and Cheese.
I (\ FIHKINS ChoicoGilt Kdgo BE PTER1A ' 50 English Dairy and Cream Cheese
Just received and for sale low bv
Nov 5 a JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Event."

S74. VO

Another Chance!
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

IS AID OF THE

Public Library of Kentucky.
Day Fixed and Full Drawing Assured

on
MONDAY, .lOTH KOVRMDRK, 1871.

Drawing Certain at that Date.
I.IST OP GIFTS.

Out Grand Cadi (Jill, . $250,000One Grand Cash Gift, - - KJO.OIK)
One Grand Cadi Gilt, - - 75,000One Grand Cash Gilt, - - - 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift, - - - 25,000

5 Cadi Gilte, $20,000 each, 100,00010 Cash Gifts, 1-1,000 each, 140,000
15 Cash Gitta, 10.000 each, - 150.000
20CaehOirtB, 5,000 each, - 100 000
25 Cash Gilt*, 4.000 each, . 100.000
:; i Cash Gills. '5.000 each, - ttO.OOO
50 Cash Gilts, 2.000 each, - 100,000

100 Cash Gilt«, 1,000 oach, - 100,000
210 Cash Gilts, 500 each, . 120.000
500 Cash Güls, 100 each, 50,000

l'.I.OOO Cash Gifts, 50 each, - 050,000
Grand Total 20.000 Gifts, all cash ,$2.500.0. o

l'nicK ok Tickets..Wholo Tickets, SS0;Halves, $25; Tenths, or each Coupon. $5;
i 1 Wh ile Tickets $500; 22 $ Tickets $1.000.
Circulars containing full particulars lur-

niahed on abdication.
THO. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent and Manager,Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
Kept 11 smi

No Further Postponement
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IN Ain OF TUE

Masonic Relief Association
OF NORFOLK, VA.

Thumlay, l 9 t Ii November.

THIS enterprise is conductod by the MA-
isONIG RELIEF ASSOCIATION OF

NORFOLK, VA., uuder authority of the
Virginia Legislature, (Act passed March
8th, 1873 )

-.n,oon Ti« n«¦1g.o ono Cnsli Oltts,

$250,000 to be Given Away.
One Grand Cash Giftof.$ 30.000
One Orand Cash Girt of. 25 000
One Grand Cash Gift ot. 20.000
One Grand Cash Giftof. 10,000
One Grand Cadi Gift of. 5.BL0
One Grand Cash Gift of. 2,500
One Grand Cash Giltor. 2,00015 Cash Gitts or $1,000 each. 15,000

28 dab Girts of 500 each. 14,00043 Cash Girts ot 250 each. 10.750
70 Oaah Oifteof 150 each. 11,850250 Cash Gifts of 100 each. 25,000578 Cash Gift« of 50 each. 28.900

5,000 Cash Gibs of 10 each. 50,000
f.,000CASH PRIZES, aggregating.. «250,000

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whele Ticket-.*I0 00 Qr'ter T'kts. .$ 2 50
Halt Tickets... 5 00 j fl Tickets.100 00

NO INDIVIDUAL BENEFITS.
This Conceit is strictly for MASONIC

purposes, and will be conducted with the
sa me liberality, honesty and fairness which
characterized the lirst enterprise.

JOHN Is. ROPER. President.
For tickets and circulars, giving full

information, address
IIRNRY V. MOOKK. Sec, Norfolk. Vu
RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED.

Sept 4 t30
Look to Your Blood. There is Life in

it Yet!
«TITIIOUT pure Blond no flesh is tree,YV from di-ens*.
The "Queen's IM:gM"i* the gresti-stBlood Put iller
If ytinr blood i.-. pour, waleiv. toll of

humors.n.-e the "Queen's Delight."'If your health i* ib clitnng. was tin;-, ul vi¬
ta! force- use the "Queen'« Delight."If you havti Rheumatism. Swohing* of the
Joints.use ilie ¦ Qiiei n's Delight."It yon have Chilis. Fever and Ague, Bil-
ioiiniiess nr-c the Queen's Delight."

It you have Siek Headache, Nervousm-t-s,Weakness.u.m- Iii.«4 Queen's Delight.''If yon have Jaundice, Liver Cotupla'ii'.Vello'w Skin n.-e the "Queen's Delight."It von have livsp'-psiri. Fluttering nie nt
the Mesrl n- the ¦.Queen's Delight."It yon luv any Cntaiieou* Eruption,I telling II niot.r--, t'ai bunelt-s. I ly .ipe.as or

:Kii.g~ r.vi;. t»..i» re. nothing will i< move it
bill I;. (,l|l« i I.'m D' Igh.l."If von staut a Summer Tonic a ml Wint«-r
Invigoi iiloi n-e tin "QU« ».i.'h Delight.'"Call and }«ri i t ircu ar, slid it sd it.

Prt pHtvd ohly I.
l . It. HF.1N1 : Sil,I Sep. 3(1 I I'haimaej.l

For Rent,
I'.i I-'. ¦-'¦miii'idioiiM Uriel, aid Metal

*Up R.-l STOREHOUSE. No '0 Miiin
<Kjtt> street Terms verv low AppU to
'¦.«.llii is.\ I /.' 1,1. or lo'BOHNE .V MU1 .

I l.t'.R. Attorii. v.- si-Law A>.g .*. 1

l.tlVVKK»' OKfllKSI
l\»t It .. \- K OPKU K.» :

KOO.VI > KOK V \ .tl H.I KS !
dNOI'K IIKD-ItOO.HS!

1 t.l. r IN THE Nl.W

Central National Bank Building.
P.KICKS TO SCIT TUE TIMKS.

Red. Booms trnni $3 per month upwaids;
(.'aniily ISoimin from per month upwards;
I ,hw> eta'Offices from (6pr mouth nnwards.
VAT KU. GAS, WATER and \\ GOD CLO¬

SE i'S:. ml oih i modi in imniovi ments in-
-.ide iMiibhne ,Vo bat>k rnvwa all fronting
.oilo -Ii.-, t Good ventilation A Janitor
in charge .>! huildiiif- Applv ta Cential
think,..i to Me-sri- sfcIBi 1 s A 1 ZELL.

Anril a

Imported Wines, Brandies. Etc . Etc
f^/f^ft SCOTCH WHISKIES,¦if-II Jlll'l^ ,.,j ,|nlM!a jtun)>

brandies.Otard. Ac,
_ HollaudGin,Miein Wiue.Poit VVino, Madeira Wine.

Um», a large stci'i of Sue old Whiskies,Clear*. ,Ve .1. C. SEEG Kits

Hams'. Hams!!
1 SUGAR-CURED Canvaaed HAMS,lWVJ 100 New Bngar-Cured nams.
Just received and for eale at reduced

pric.ishv JOHN AGNEW A HON.
Nov 5' 3
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GOVERNOR MOSES
lu changing the Cotnuiiaaionoru of Elec¬

tion, deeorvea tno united thankH of evei T
lover ot peace. THE PROPBIETOR OP
THE INDIAN QUEEN .SEOAP. sTORE.it:Introducing the FIVE CENT MANILLA,
deserves the commendation of every luve*
of the weed, us

ON THE
Day oT election, the pcoplo flock to Ihn
polls, each to deposit their ballot tor thei:luvorilo candidate, bo do the i»an> eonan-
djera ll<>ek to this popular resort to obtain
this FaVOIUTE SEGAB. Let it bo u'u 1
stood that wo are not ou the

WAR PATH
Against other dealers, wo merely claim
that the 8egar offered bv others is tar IN
FEHIOR to that Hold by the

INDIAN QUEEN CIGAlt STORE,Nov l 10öi Assembly Street.
President Grant Orders

ARE to pubordinatcs what the Indian
(iirl Cigar Store in to cigar dealers.

The one the highest authority in tho Unite-;.
States, tho other at the hcaU of tho Whole¬
sale and Itctall Cigar Trade of tho State.
As Judgo Graham ordered

Gov. Moses 11 1 Arrested
and failed, so Opposition has likewl-e.
i'i/.'/.led in competing wich this steadily i;.-
creasing liouee, mid now dealers can ar
reasonably look p.r the P.epublicau ticKv.
t'< bo withdraw u

And the Election Postponed
as to expect inducements offered that will
compare with those of their favoiite "In¬
dian Girl." Smokers alBO will have to wail
Until the Old Commissioners of Elec

tion are Reinstated.
or any other unreasonable occurrence, be¬
fore t hey will find Cigars that w ill compare-with tho Celebrated Five Centers, or anv
other brands of tho INDIAN GiKL CIGAlt
STOKE. Columbia. S. C. Oct

Mansion House,
130J Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

THIS house haviug recent¬
ly been enlarged, is now
oponod by the undersigned
las a first clasa boarding-house, or hotel. Transient and permanentboarders accommodated. Terms for tran¬

sient borders, f2 per d* v. Good r tome aud
excellent fare. MUH. C. E. BKAZEALE.
Nov .1 lmo

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Charleston, 8. C,

HAS been entirely recjo
vated and refurnished
throughout. It is moatcen-

_Hrally situated, iu King nearMarket street, lor the traveling public.Tliev solicit their patrouage. Board perday. *2 50.
MKS. MA ftIA OPDl-BEEGK,Oct 11 2iu» )'i jprietres*.

THE 0ALIFORN Ia CIGAR STORE

STILL AHEADJ
THE proprietor of this establishment

would respectliilly announco to thepublic aud his numerous patrons, that heLie larsely inf»r«»M«d his facilities for sud-plying to them the best brands ot CIGARS,both imported and domestic. Their forcefor the miniufacturing of tho beet Cigar*baa been largely increased, t hereby ena¬bling them to compete with the largestNew York and Baltimore bousro. Of thiathe dealers thioughout the e:.;ire. State
can eiertitv. The celebrated 5e I'AKT.VGAtr
are still ah the rage; also, tho Ida. IM¬PORTED LONDRliS

M si;r z:;acger.
No. 105 Maiu street.Two doors bel-iw Wheeler House.

T>OBTUAl rs. PHO I GGRAPHS.-SI E
OSCOPKS. Ac , Copfox Itoiti Old

lutiM made at.;. *.¦/... him] siy|i> h .» che*;anywhere elss C.'inu stm -e.- thoOlftee t'iet IM e

Mr. Ooflin. the lines: phmncrapheNew Yorii eily, will usiirl i-i the \ h
gi ftphie department.

AKT GAl'LKltY nrtl.UlNti.
Get is :in»o COLUM It!A. S

i" ü-
Pie-

Red Ash Coal.

F

400 TONS
qua lit;

sal isfttvl '.nil t WO x

A lit -2.3

IED ASH rOAL-sar.
a* that which gavtj-u.
Ill :- . g..

T .1 II1RPEP..
flONGAREE IRON WOBKS

tCOLUMBIA, S. c.
JOHN ALEXANDRE, Proprietor

MANUFACTÜ-
V.V.K OF STEAM
KNGINKS, SAW
AND GRIST
MILLS. GIN
(learing, aud aK
kinds of Iron
Caatings for Ma¬
chinery and Or¬
namental Cast¬
ings for Storor

and Dwellings. Patent Hailing* forGardene
and Cemeteries, Iro-> Settees and ArborChairs; tlso, Hra^s Castings ot nil kindj
Hells l"t Cbnrohes, Schools, Work-shope,Ac. Guarantee all my w<>ik first clare and
eipial to any North or South.
Works at foot o| Lady street and near to

South Carolina and Greenville A ColumbiaRailroad Companies' Depots. Nov 18

Flour', Fleurü Flonr!!!
IAA HABBELS FANCY FAMILY1 \ f\f FLOUR, ground from selecteii
how Wheat, just received and for sale atreduced prices bv JOHN AONEW A SON.

Tobacco'. Tobacco!
GKOSS FALLS OF OHIO FINECUT.

10C boxes aBBorted Chewing Tobacco.Sold low for cash by J. C. SEEGERS

10


